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IT WAS THE DAGO'S BLADE ,

Struck Terror Into the Heart of
Llttlo Jacklo DybalL

FELL OVER AN EMBANKMENT ,

And then , lroni lntcrnnl lnliirimnnil
With n DUunlcroil linnemntlon ,

The lilttlo Itoy IJxiilroi
In' lnIii

Ho Wns Klllod
The dentil of llttlo Jncklo Dyball nt-

Twentysixth und PoiI' loton uvenuo Is a tor-

rlblo
-

blow to his vruloircd mother nnd her
family , and a sad lesson to the young road
crs ulio in a mensuro nro responsible for his
denth

Those boys have been In the habit of bad
pcrliijf an Italian fruit pcddlor , culling him
Djgo , " nnd pelting lilm with stones nnd
bricks Four wcukinKo last Sutunlny llttlo-
JniliU , who was only ten yuars and nine
inonUis old , vn * playinc on the vucant lot
west of tils homo with Frank Viurlln ? , when
the banana peddler passed , A gang of boys

. dcjoss the street hooted and throw stones at
him Ilia peddler finally lost his pitlcnee '

,
mid drawing a long knlfo run toward the
boys , vrhu lied toward the spot wlioro llttlo-
Jiiukla and his comrade were playing

m The lads unwaged to not nwuy , and the
K peddler , nnstakiuK Jnrldo for ono ot thoin ,K sturted savagely toward htm Itio little fcl-

i low lied but just lis ho reached the edge ofK un Lmbankuicut twelve feet hl htho Italian
i seized hiin One glaiico at the long

knlfo was enough and In terror Juekiu jerked
K biinselC nwuy Ironi the Italian nnd tumbledB over the einbmikmeiit As soon as lie could

i get on his feet again ho rnu clear to ParkB avenue oofora stooping
The fright , the full und the long run r-

oB9
-

BUlted In the rupturoof n blood vessel nndBS other fatal internal injuries It was not
Jf known Tor tlreo or four days what wus the

BM matter with urn '1 lie host of medical at-
BM'

-
tendaiuo was given him , but to no purpose

Bbi At nljsht ho would awaken from steep
BB screaming about tbut big knlfo " IIo neverBH reenvercu and nt llftccn minutes to 1 oclock ,

BV llondiiy morning , died in his mothers arms
BM' lie llttlo fellow was n grout favorite inB the neighborhood nnd his untimely and tragicB? death hits aroused considerable indignationBl nmong the people living nour Hanscom park ,

BK On lucsday the remains wore iuturred and
BM u profusion of floral offerings wore piesentod
BM ) by sympathizing friends
BM , Iho Italian who chased the llttlo fellow to
BM Ills death is described as u ttilcksot , malleiaBK ouslooking fellow with a stubby beard nnd
BMt is often seen in the southwestern portion ofBK thn eily peddling his wurcs His rendezvous__K onlliiurily is Thutccnth and Farnam streets- -

l Wo Point with PrideH ) to tlio Good nnino at homo , " won byH' IIoodB Siitdtparilln In Lowell , Mass ,Hi wlioro it is propnrcd , tlioro is tnoro of
Hj Ifooda Suisitpiirlllti sold than of allHt other medicines , mid it has given theHi host of satisfaction ainco it5 introduc-H,' tion ton years ngo This could not boH[ if the nieiliclno did not possess merit

i If you RiifTcr from impure blood , tryB Hoods Susaparllla and rcalizo its po-
Hj culiar curative power ,

BBv THIS LOUllTSBBB A Vuricty of fiomnmls on Jiuluo and

H Judge Davis gave a decision In favor of N.B. J. Hurnluun against Bernard Saclisso forB 150 for professional services
H The enso of Peterson vs Keuggold , a re-

B
-

plov In suit , crowing out of the llight of HanH. sen , a South Omaha grading contractor ,B wus douidod in favor of the plaintiff by a juryBH in Judge Daviscourt , the judgemont givingBB Peterson the goods in controversy and damBH ( ngea in the sum of SIBB [ A slnndorsuit is the attraction In JudgeBit Davis court Gusha Carlson sues J. W.BMt J3nrnndail , for damages for uUeded disparag-
BMt

-
ing remarks as to her characterBM'' Diedrich Kunneman has tiled a pc-

BMTl titlon in the district court in which
BMf ua claims that ho was duped byBMt Gustav Kiiessucr of Elkhorn , out ofBl about 100 because of his inability to readBMF English He hnd n Judgment against Kacs-

sBl
-

nor lor $ and Kucssnor agreed to pay theBM ? costs and half of the amount In all ? 130.
BM ! In the written agrcoment , Kun-BBl nemau nllcgcs , Kacssncr left outBM' the costs Item und only ngreed to pay onotBBt half of the original claim The pi11 tit III asksBBl that the document written by Kuossnur boBJ ! declared void and that the plaintiff bo e-nBHl

-
titled to the full Judgment , 374 amiCostsBB) When the testimony for the prosecution inBBT' the case of P. J. Crccdon was all in , the de-BBh

-
fcndint nnido u motion that the court In-

BBy
-

struct thu Jury to bring In a verdict of notBB | guilty , as there was not sufllclont evidenceBBt to constitute o case The jurvwusso in-BBJ
-

Btructcd and the verdict rendered , ibo d-
cBBj

-
lendinit was discharged .BB { Judge Hopowoll sentenced John Dean , theBMr colored man who robbed V II Orcon of aBB } lot ot household goods , to twenty davs m theBM| county jail from this Unto and to pay the

BMf costs of prosecution
BMj Mrs Mngglo A. Stephens , the Socurlty In-
BM

-
* RUraniM company nnd the Missouri PacificBM} railway company have mutually agreed thatBMj the decision In the eiao now | erding In theBmJ cout in which the Omnlm Fuir and llxpo-

BMf
-

uitloa association is plaiutiff and the Missouri I
BM } lueillo railway company is defendant shallBM | npnly to the former caseBj { Samuel McClencghan lias filed a motionBit for u uow trial In the case of John Held vsBK) McClctioglnm In which the plulntill was
BMi awarded $W0 damages

B| Unllfd Slntrn Unurl
H ] Judge Dundy held a vary short session offHl the Uuitod States court yesterday AfterB ] taking a verdict in the case of Mary Clark
Hl against tbo Northwestern rnitway company
B| for JI 'KKJ damages ho adjourned until 2
Hf oclock , at which time Superintendent ChaseBlj of tbo Indian school at Genua was put onBB i trial under a cbargo ot oinbezzlomout and theBBV ! making of fulso vouchers Indictuionts woreB Mj found against him by tbo grand jury lustMBe ! spring Mary Clark was dofcatod and willB MI buvo to pay the costs in her suit ,

BBf lu tbo case of Ward vs Cochran beforeBB Judgff Pundy yesterday a motion to setB | osido a verdict was overruloct nnd a judg-BBl tnont wus entered for the dofendunt TheBB case is un Important ono as it involves theBB posflo slon of a tract of lund near the preniyBB isosof the Omaha Fair und Exposition ass-oBB
-

elation valued at 120000. Ward laaresl-
BM

-

dent of Kauias City and seeks to gain pos
BM session of tbo ground , but the judgment
BM gives Cochran the tltlo The case will go toBM the United States supreme courtBV A verdict was romlorod lu the case of JohnBJ ' Fitzgerald vs Fitzgerald , Mallory & CornBM pany for 5l04S13lu fuvorof the plaintiffBl The euU is an odd one Tbo firmBBR of Fitzgerald , Mallory & Company wnsBB> composed of John Fitzgerald , Uirhard Ma-lBlf lory , Juy Gould nod Kussell Sago The llrinBB * constructed niuilroadfromCleotato Larned'
BB Kan , and from Colby to Pueblo When the

,

BB lluu was llnlshed it was turned over to theBB Missouri Paoillo company Iu tno meantimeBB | Fitzgurald had furnished supplies to the menBBI and bad acted as geioral niauagor for theBB auiount sued for , The firm refused to payBBl and this suit ensued The court held that tboBB I , claim was a Just ono ahd overruled a motionBBp for u now trial and also ono to set undo
BBl judgment ,
BBl Iu the case of George Cbsss the
BBl superintendent of tbo Indian school' }
BB1 at Ueuoa a Jury was orderedBB but whllo bolng empanelled a telegram wusB received which staled that Judge Dundy's|B brother was dying la lllmols , consequentlyB court was adjourned and will not reconveneBB until Judge Dundy returns The case , bowBB ever is full of interest and will attract conBB siderabla atteallon when on trial, Cbaio , atBB , the tlmo of his uiiuointmcnt , was an attorneyBB at Peoria , 111. When Cievoland was electedBB in 16S4 , Chase got out of bis office andBu , worked like a dlmluuttve wagon For bisBH services Lamar apjiolntod him Buperluten-
dBH

-
ent at Genoa He tilled tbo place , as can beBM

BM Iu May , 158S, suspicion was aroused andBM tumors wore atioat that bo was not
BMi conducting bis oflico right Special Agent
BM Millett of the interior departmentBH was sent to Genoa , nndjn a short time beBB occumulated enough evidence to warrantBB Chases removal It appears that Chase

purchased prodooo of farmora for which ho
paid and at the same tlmo sent In vouchers
to the interior department for an amount
considerably in excess of tbo actual sums
paid , After collecting nbout two hundred
affidavits Mlllott recommended Chases reAmoval , nnd In Pobrunry , 1SS9 , ho wns lo-
posed Ills case wus called In May but con-
tinued ,

As soon as Judge Dundy returns the mat-
ter will cotno up, A number of Indians nro
tipwin thoctty awnitinga etianco to testify

A frlond Induced mo to try Salvation Oil
for] my rhcumatto foot I used it and the
rheumatism Is entirely gone JOHN A. AN-
DEIISON

-
, Haltimoro , Md-

.Positlvo
.

nnd unsolicited testimony from
every Bectlon confirms every clnlm made for
the wonderful oftlcacy of Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup Price V3! cents

Malta nil linpcister.-
J.

.
. S. Miller writes fromSpicordsvllle , Mo ,

for information of ono A. V. MMla who
travels through the coilntrv representing
hlmsolf' tobonn agent for the Omaha modi-

calcollcgo.
-

. The matter was plncod in the
hniids' of Ofllcor Ellis who reports to Chlor
Scuvoy that Mnlln H a fraud That ho is
wanted

'ntsoveril places for obtaining money
falsely

Whllo ln Omaim Matin forged Dr
MoMonaiuy's name to a check on tbo Omaha
national bank for fJ5 but was niscovcred and
skinned out before bolng arrested Ho is
now supposed to bo somuwiiero ln Missouri

Slcopkss , nervous prostration , nervous
dvsyepsia , dullncssblue , curcd by Dr Allies
Nervine Samalcs free at Kuhn & Co s ,
15th and Douglas ,

A HnHttlitR Voicn
When Ifnwuid Christlanson's nnmo was

called In the pollco court yesterday the
the young man resiionded ' heroI" In a tone
that fairlv rattled the rafters of the court
room Howard is a soldier Ho was cntli-
orcd

-

in Inst nlcht in a very iutoxlcited convdltlon Ho pleaded guilty and was lined thb
usual amount , out later Judge Uerkusus-
ponded

-

the scntouco und Howard wahted
back to the fort

Po7zonis Complexion Powder produces a
soft nnd beautiful skin ; It combines every
elouiont of beauty and purity

HEiiT IATiiMt ami rnoriiRit
Utldlc Gmilil Doiviih ,lny and George

on Wall Strfot
Nnw York , Dec 5. | Speclal Telegram

to Tim Hnul Eddie Gould reappenrod in
Wall strcot and made stock market hearts
glad Dreary tales have been current to the
effect that tills interesting young man bad
reformed and wns pledged to his fond father
never moro to toy with the slock market , or

least never to bo so wicked as to soil
shoit" that fond parents rattletrap ruitB
road stccks Hut out canio the revelation
that tbo wiles of the world had overcome
him it happened lately that Jay Gould's
elder son , Grorgo , had organised n pool la
Missouri Pacific stock , proposing to bull itJny himself not only approved the
sehemo , but took a personal • inter-
est ," in It . Funds wore deposited ,
brokers wore hired , and nil the manipulation
machinery was put in readiness for vigorous
jnctinn . Somehow the boom failed to mater ¬

jialize Thoclinuo worked bard nnd bought
heavily , Tliey lifted the marUot by main
strength up two or tlireo points nbovo 70 ,
buying most at the top Yet yesterday the
prlco got down to 00. The moro the pool
seemed willing to buy the easier it lias
seemed wllllngto conio out , Now comes up
Edwin Gould , who gloats in uubrothorly
fashion over the Missouri Pacific blr pools
distress Gcorgo is routed , Juy is undone ,
but Eddy , as wicked as over , can afford to-
do enough smiling for the whole family , with
on nvorngo profit of live full points on 25000
shares or stock , or 125000 , ns the profits of-
u single wee-

k.lUItNii

.
*

IJY M OrjlI5N MHTAU

]Fatal Ktploqlon in a Pittsburg Iron
siMil-

l.Prnsiiuno
.

, Pa, , Dec 5 At 8 oclock this
morning n redhot top slipped from the
hands of a workman In Phillips , Nimlck &
Company's mill nnd dropped Into a small
]pool of water A toniblo explosion followed ,

prostrating the workmen bv its force and
Jscattering a shower of molten iron through-
out

-
the null Patrick OUrlou , a laborer , was

literally encased by the splash of the liquid
metal and was burned In a horrible manner ,
'tie will nlo Two other workmen wore
'badly and perhaps fatally burned

Crimnted in u Hotel Fire
East Tawxs , Mich , Doe 5. A portion of

tthe Minor house was burned this morning ,

the llro being caused by a defective fiuo Two
charred bodies wore found In the ruins , and
'It Is supposes that ono is that of Ed Iionav ,
'clerk , but It ! s not known whoso the other Is
Flvo men received injuries whllo lighting the
'flames The bouse was old and not very val¬

'uable

Another Fuiuily Cremated
KiNOSTOff , Ont , Dae S. John Madden

and his wife and child were burned to death
last night Their homo took fire , nnd whllo
they wore trying to extinguish the llatnes
heir means of escape was cut off•

A Mngnctlo Youni; Man
Haitimoue , Md , Dec 5. ISpccial Tolo-

gram to Tuts JJni !. ] The scientists connected
with Jotius Hopkins university are engaged
In investigating the peculiar powers possessed
by the fingers of Louis Hamburger , tno
tweniyonoycar old son of Philip Hnmbur-
gcr , u well known merchant of this city
When the hands of thb young man are
thoroughly dried nnd touched to any polished
object , tlioy nolil It lileo a magnet Ho can
thus raise up a quantity of pins , which will
dniiglo from them , his index fingers possess-
ing the quality tnoro than any of the others
Ho also ralsos up a glass tube frclghtod with
a sixpound weight Prof William Simon
has him in charge and proposes to glvo some
scientific cxuarlrncnts before the Johns llop-
Kins scientifielissociatlon

An AbHoiuto Cure
TheORIOINALABIEriNB OINTMENT

Is onlv put up in large two nunco tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bauds , and all skin erup
tlons Will positively euro all kinds of pilen-
Aslt

-
fortho ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINU.-

MENT.
.

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
' 26 cents per box bvmaUUO cents
* .

Morphine lilllj a 1liyslciaD.
St Joserii, Mo . Doe B. fSpoclal Tele-

gram
-

toTns HebJ Dr William Rose died
from the efforts ot on overdose of morphine
at 1 oclock this morning at bis residence in
this city , Dr Hose was sovontynino years of
ago and at ono tlmo was ono of the loading
physicians in this soetlon For many years
bo has been addicted to morphine and the
habit finally caused his ruin Ha leaves a
wife whom ho married only live years ago

Another Tirazlliitn Exlln
ILondon , Dec . Viscount Proto , last

prime minister of Urazil under the empire ,
who was exiled upon the proclamation of the
republic , has nrrived at Tonoriffo by way of
St Vincent Wblla at the latter place bo
bad a conference with Don Pedro , tbo ox-
emperor Proto has given an account of the
revolution which agrees with tbo details of
the moveuRut heretofore published

Ilnnilsnnia Unrry llnngeil
New Yoitii, Dec 5 , Harry Carlton , alias

Handsome Harry , " was banged at tbe
Tombs prison nt 7i30 this morning The
crime for which he suffered death was thekilling of Policeman Lirounan , Sunday morn
lug , October U8 , Ibbi It was coldblooded ,
heartless aud cowardly in tbo extreme

,
llcnvy Kxnnria of Grain ,

Baltiuoiib , Md , Dec 5. Tbe most active
days business in grain charters in the hls-
tery ot this ixirt was that done yesterday
Steamships wore chartered for shipment to
Cork and other ports grain amounting la the
aggregate to 833000 busbols ,

- -
The circulation of the blood qutck-

enod end enriched bears life nnd
0VSy t0 every portion of thobodyj ap |> ?itlto returns ; the hour of rest brings
with it sound repose This can bo Bo ¬

cured by tuUlntr Dr J. II McLean's
Sareapnrlllu

A SEA ON THE HILLTOP

MoriBtor Waterworks Rosorvolr-
to Cost Haifa Million

ANOTHER BOOMLET FOR 1000.

The Excnvntton Will Have a Capacity
of One Hundred Million Gnl-

tons nnd bo Mnilo AI
most Iiiimnillntely ,

A Mr Itcservnlr
The Amoncan waterworks compony has

taken the initial step toward expending
&00000 la Improvement of Its service in
Omaha

The company hns invostcd nearly $ -1000000-
in Omahn already and lust October com
plated Improvements in the plntit lit Florence
which will cost over 1000000 end gave
Omnhn the best wntor service ot any city of
Its size on tbo continent ,

The now improvement contemplates the
constrmtioti of mi cxtrn supply reservoir on
the highest ground In the city with a capac
ity of 100000000 gallons or water

The compauyhas closed a doll by which
it becomes the owner of iwcntjllvc acres of-
S round just north of Houluvnrd strtct , the
city limit , and Just cast of the military load
The price paid wns 40000.

It Is the Intention of the company Ui build
n reservoir on this ground , which Is ! 40 foot
nbovo the river , ana will give a pressure of-
lv5! pounds to thosqunro Inch at the iiydrntils-
in tbo business part of tbo city

The cupioity of tbo reservoir willoqual
the complnod capacity of the llvo monster
reservoirs just completed at Florence

will be pumped to the rosorvolr Irom-
a 48 Inch plpo along Iloulovard avenue fiom
Thirtieth street

Plans arc being completed nnd work will
bo commenced some time during the coming
year The Improvement will require the
expenditure ot moro than half u million
dollars

MIIph" Horvn find Ijlvcr Pills
An Important discovery They act on the

liver , stomnch and bowels through the
nerves A nov principle They speedily
cure bllliousnuss , bad tnsto , torpid liver ,
piles nnd constipation Spicndid for man ,

women nnd children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 80 doses for 2o ocnts Samples free
at Kuhn & Co s , 15th and Douglas ,

Vote on School Hands
All the returns except the Second of the

Second ward nnd the Second of the Ninth
ward , which hrivo not yet been handed ln ,

the following vote for the school bond
proposition i

For 4TST
Against 0GS

The bonds in aid of the Nebraska Central
were voted almost unanimously , having re-
ceived

-

90JI ln the nflirinnllvo nnd 310 lu the
negative

The mariret bouse bonds were defeated by-
n vote of 13001 to 1 , H

LOTTERYop Tin : pudlic chaiutv
Established , in 1S7S-

nv T-
imMEXICAN

NATIONAL OOVEIINUENT

OlKHATKD
1Under a Twenty Yean Centra : ! by ths-

Uezican International Improvenmt-
Companj. .

Grand Monthlv Drnwinss beta ln the Moresque
ravtllion ln the Alainrda Park , City ot Mexi-
co , anil publicly conducted by Government
UUIclals appointed for the purpose hy the
Secretaries of tbo Interior and tno Treasury

*or thu

Beneficencia ?ukk %

The monthly four dollar Drawing
will bo held iu iho

|City or Mexico on DGcemto 151H. 1889-

GAPITAL
.

PRIZE60000 ,

80000 TloltPts nt 4 , 320000I-
rice

.
of Tlcketi , American Jloney ,

WHOLES * i , IIAbVCSJ S. QUttiAnil3
list or rmzis:

1 CAPITAL PltlZBOP JtOIOills J 6000J
1 CAPITAli Pit IZ B OP 30000 ts ), )
1 CAPITAL VlllK Of 10000 ts 10000
1 GllAND PltlZJB OK 20001s 3000aPIlltJSOF JOOOare 3000
flVUIKUSOP HWaro 3000
0 PltlKHSOP 200 are 4000

JOOlllIKKSOP 100 are 1000-
3IH0PI11ZE3OF Ware 17000
CM PHIZESOV 20ar8. . . 11080-

AITIIOXIMATION rni7ES.
IWPrlzesof KOapp to HO000 Prize I 0000
lriUPrlzeaof Wappto 3O0J0Prize 7000
lUPrtzssof iOappto 10000 Pnzo 0000
7J0 Terminals of til,

decided by SCOOOOPrlzo . . . 15980__
22T0Prizes Amounting tosnpnco

All prizes sold la the United States full paid in
U. a Currency _______

AGTIVTS WANTED
tWKoit Crun 11ati . or nny further inform

ntlon desired , write legibly to the underslgnod
clearly stating your roililnnco with state , coun-
tybtroet and number More rapldinturu mall
deltviry 1U Do assured bv your oacloilufana-nvelopo bearing your full address *

IMPORTANT
Address U. HASSCTTr ,

TlTV OP Mrxico , MkxicoBy ordinary letter , runtAlnliigJIosuvOiiiirn
issued by all Kxprcss Companies , New York lix-
duinco

-
, Draft or Postal Note

Knccinl Kentures.-
Ily

.
terras ot contract the company must de-posit

-

the sum of nil prizes Included ln thescnema before selling a slugle ticket , and re-
leivo

-

the following oillclal permit :
CUItflFWATK l hereon ctrttfu that the

Hanknt London mid Mexico hat a jprclnl de-
potlt

-
the necttmni fuxult ta Biwrmitee the pni-yintnt

-
of rill vrlzea draumliy UiS IMei ta dt ( a Weii < -

flceneia infjr| ( . ,
AKHj NAIt CASTILLO Intervener

Further , the Company Is required to distribute tlftybtx per cent of the value of all thetickets lu prlzos a larger proportion tnan Is
given by anir other Lottery

llnally , the number ot tckets ts limited to
60000130000 less than are soldpy other lotteriAOusing the same schemes 9

4 ' %___
<t7 <& _ ___HB

yRP iiB-
A KB nTi ; !__ __________
______H711J _ _______

________it B H(__________ Pn ATwiA

_ V $*
4

<7 $

TAPEWORM
* IIUIij 4ornofo | nofiillii r iiilrd Sand 2D
f.'f"7ou r

.? ir ci ,

.: r
8 , .

,
i9uti : sxmiuec , * ,•

Manhood "•TS? f5:
c u itn ( rrviu lur Is* r , KwToua PrUlaj , Lt 4HAAhucMtAoL hating lrl d In rain tvcrir known rein* .
< Iliudl rad > >lin | l< niuui orwlf ur , wiackfu lll ndlKaUl K ! KtahUMIow iDer >n.| UrevJiiiaivui , pen , is , Kri rkcU7

J! *
* Paris

Tf00 Exposition ,
VTncPmmff l88-

Jt CcllS obtained the only gold medal
awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-
tion

¬

with all the world Highest possible
distinction ?t

=

Fkom| Max Meyer & Bro
The auction sale which is now in progress at our

store has caused so many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,

we have none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

¬

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-
tomer

¬

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-
monds

¬

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days (if not
disposed of before ) and see if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO
:
[

I

I

l iliI HardwareMSc-

alesfllillS ws m m'' $ TOOL CHESTS ,

,
( mi ICE TOOLS
iMW '' w Ftf8UND 1Ott CATALOG m-

ilililjSjIpK (405 Douglas Street , - Omaha
,

Healthjs Weajth ]

DnUO Wests NEnvs and Drum Tiuht-
mp.m

-
, atruaranteedspeclnc for llyoterla Dizzi-

ness , Convulsions , Fits , Neivous Neuralijfa,
Headnche Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol tobneco Wakotulncs Mental
IJepresstonSoftontng ot the llrain , rosulllntr In
Insanity nud Inadlnsto mlsorydeeay and death
Prematura Old Ape Harrennms , ross ot Power
ln either sex Involuntary Losses nnd Sprniatt-
orbcrnraused

-
by ovsrexeitlonot the brain , self

abuse or ox erlndulgnncn Hach box contains
ono months treatment H00 a box, orsli boxes
for M0 ), Bent by mail prormtd on receipt of prlco-

.WH
.

QUANANTHB SIX BOXES
To cure any ease With each order received ny
us for six boxes , accompanied with Vt0 , we wlf-
lsendthe purchaser our written cuaianteo to re-
fund tne money If the treatment does not eOVct
acme Guarantees lssuod only by doodmau-
DruffCo. . Druuiilsts Sols Agents , lllo rnrnim
Street Uiunlia SY-
PHILISCon

.

Con be cured In 20 to 00 days by the
use ot the

Mafic mil
For sale only by the Uoolc Itomedy Co , ot

Omaha Nebraska Write to us tor tbe names
and address of patlenib who have been
cured and from whom wo nave permission to
refer Syphilis Is a disease that has always
bullied the skill of the most eminent phi slcljus
and until the discovery ot the Cook ftemeily
Cos MAaiO ItUMKUV " not one ln dfty over
bsvlnifthodlseabe lias been cured VoUiruu|
tee to cure any case that tun be produced
Those uho have taken Mercury Potash , B. 8. B.
Bucus Altcrans or other uilverttjed remedies ,
with only temporary benefits can now be per-
manently cured by the use of the •MAO 10
ItBMBDY" of the Cook Hemody Co . Omaha
Neb llowarAOtlimnltatlons It Is absolutely
Impossible tor any other person or company to
have our formula or any remedy lUoitlu eirecc
and results The Cook ltemedy Co , has beentreating patients for four years and have al-

ways
-

RivenperfettsaUf ctfon They are finan-
cially responsible , having a capital of over
JOHiOO , maklnptlielrRuarantes good We soli-
cit the moit oliHtlnato cases those who Have
tried every known remedy ana lost all hope ot
recovery Correspond with us and let us put
ynu ln possession ot evidence that convinces the
mostskoptlcal Mark what we sayi In the und
> niiMUHTuB our MAO10 ItUldKDY" before
you ran bo permanently cured , It is the most
Iierofo blood purifier rrer known Wrlto forparticulars All letters confidential

PAIITlhM Iesure' yotfare getting the CookUAUIIUN ltemedy' Cos Jilaislc Itomedy
None others are genuine Parties claiming to
be agents for us are Impgsters and frauds Fullparticulars tree , Ad lietsall communications
to

The Cook Remedy Co ,
Rooms 418 and 4i9' , Faxton Bloclc

FOR MEN ONLY !
A MtlTIVF ForlOBYerFAIUKO BfAHHOODi
*! 0 < " 1 "I HWVODB DKBIUTTi
flTTHTl tk M of B lT ad KlaaiIffw.-
B.tn.t.

.
. SOU MlIHOUUfllr Blri Ur • < • <eirnb n 4iiiu TiuriDoiiiiiisriETioi flourlbcJll ofU (. HOIK TBIUTHXITBuiSU la dj ,

>• mur > n * 1 SUtu , Tirrlloriw u< ranlriCoutriMT. Ma frit * !• •. Bast , taliataluaUaa , ui > ml , aaU 4Iatw4l traa Utrm , Un _ ({|Ut t_. || | |A1B. | ,

ABOUT GLOVESWhen roixttehujlttgalova remember that there U. fucUatiTiigaiaprlcetli * ! __• UlooalitaiK Itlahetlerto _ __B I r a fair price and get DLJ___| sooa Rloves like lluich _H_|_ lnaou'! . Th y are ioa l ____|_ fflora •clecl d aklaslalbeA ____|f l uiiiuuaeraodaretTar > n____|____B runted ta bo the uio<tH___ |__ # umceakle nuute If jou ____f____f waul to know more about ____fr Elaroa la general and __ f_ T Uutcblusou's Ulpves __|___v la (xrUcular enoloae __
atampfor the book About __|r aW Ulovra it will Interest _

10JOT D. ilUICmaaOS Jakut* aK V.

r B o Fresh

CM PEARSON Cs!I - BALTIMOREMdHW-

C0R , I3TH& DodoE Ms , OMAHA NEB
roK tiu tbbitiikit or xu

'
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES

BaitracilltleiAppantutandIlamailMforBueciiafa
Trcatmtnt of avirr form of IPtaaia rasuirlni

MEDICAL or SdROICAI TREATMENT ,

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTSJJoarlAUendaaea Beit Accommodation ! In Weit-
.tXWRITE

.
P0R 0IB0ULAB8 on Ilsformltlei andBractsTruiiai , 01nbr tt , Curvaturti of kplnlllai

Tumora , Oanoer , OiUrrh , Broncbltti , Inhalation
Bye , liar , Bklnand Hlood sal all Surrleal Oporatioai ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN iZ XZ
HiVU UTKLI ADUBU 1 LT0UIH tlPiUTlHATrORno l Diitiu co * I ni T. ( STF1CTLV PRIVATE )

Only BtUatilo Undioal IniUtatd making a Epecialty ot

PBIVATE DISEASES11 mood niatMf luteiMrttiir trcteJ VrrMHtU j9l oar ntoftd fron lb iy tm vltboel r kirr lu * UrtUrtlt *rrtln tftiri i r VITAL run kit frtUi iibbltutatiti4jltrt iStb m br orrctt oed tictt ill oiQiDODle -
UoatiotOdtatlkl W dftDeiorinlruut..iro.kjut.l! r !
Brws

•• curtly LiMk dioiurkitbUdIciUcoUDi of itdariaTlcteril wprcrtrretl , Cil dc oaiiltioriiBdVUiorr of * r iikn4 • will § t * in j iIb fpp rirBOOK TO MtN , tW5W iVasjW! ;
till UlMtaad Vrllselc, with qimlloo lll AitttnOMAHAMIDIOU , * BUEOIOAI IK8TITUTE ,

18th and Dotf ButiU , OSitUA , HZB ,

1

1

To Quiet Your Nerves Smoke

i

vllTTTAr Morpblna IlnbU oured A i f rraaaout
VJL XU1U aud paluleueurovuarauteidino err
Intlance Orer lUOeurud In Kaniai Citr U >tufr -

ferenLea gleuIajmeuta vuay Irtrate conaulU
Hon rooiuttll and 111 Jamei tiulldlui corner Bulb
sad Mala unlcoUoun , lua intoi p. iu-

.Utt.O.
.

. I'. COATd , KaSiAS ClTf , Mo

CONTINENTAL I

Continuation of our Great Overcoat H-
and Suit Sale ' M

The following popular prices offered this week I
surpassing anything we have yet offered , I-
We are determined not to carry oyer any fl
Overcoats until next season and are offering

' jl
them at such prices that close buyers cannot il
help but appreciate II-

fe's Slieflasid Elysiao Beaver !
Ie-

nal Mmm , Price SSO I
Brown Kersey Overcoats , all satin I
lined , A regular $25. Overcoat 1

Price 1800. I
Dark Brown Kersey Overcoats handsomeI

ly made and trimmed Price 15 , I
Blue Diagonal Overcoating guaraneed fast I

colors wool lined Price this week SI3. I-

A bargain line of Suits , , unequalled for ' 1
quality and price Price 1200. I

IBoys Overcoats
3 lines of Boys' Overcoats , ages II to I

15 Price 5. I
Cape Overcoats I

Boys' Cape Overcoats 4 , 450 and 5. ' 1
Boys Ulsters

Wide Collars ; Wool Lined , 8 , 9 & 10. I
Boys Knee Pants Suits I

The biggest bargain line of All Wool ; ,

Cheviot and Gassimere Suits tm-i ___
Price , 600.

Freeland , Loomis fc Co , 11
' ll-

Cor. . Douglas and 15th St ( II
The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing ,

House West of the Mississippi v
* H


